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At the present momen t t here a re 11 0 pea ·\yeevils recorded for British Colulllbia. 
a fact " 'hicll is indeed fortunate, because til is small beetle Ila s frequently made th e 
gr owing of l)eaS an illlposs iuility in certain parts of Ontario. Ther e is no doubt 
that th is beetle will t hri,e in Britisll Columbia if it is introdu ced, a nd it can only 
be introduced through s ucb a lllediulll as lllenti oned a bOl"e; that is, the importation 
of seed f r oIn a n infested area. 

Inquiry in On k'l ri o has eli cited the inforlllation t ha t peas are not s ubj ect by law 
to fumigation before sale or dis tribuH on, but see(ls men , to protect their own business, 
usua ll y f umi gate on tbeir own re~pon s ibilit.Y . Fur ther , I a m informed, tbe numbers 
o f the pea-weeyj[ in Ontario are g radua lly in creas in g in t hose districts where peas 
are bein g grown. H ence, th ose Proyinces, a nd in particul a r Bri t ish Columbia, where 
the pes t does not occur at present, llIust gnard aga inst tile in t roduction of th is beetle, 
whi ch is unquest ionab ly one of the nlost seriuus to the pea-growing industry of 
Ontar io. 

Tbe adult weel"il is about Yii in cll long. In general its colonr is black, with 
irregul a r lIJa rk iugs of ulack a nd white, o\"er whi ch llIay ue seen a s li ght brown 
lJllUeSCence. ],'a1"1ners in Br itis h Columbia will r ecognize it from these character~ 

a nd froll! the fact t hat it lllay be fOlln d as a beetle ins ille th e p eas. Its presence 
i" illclicated by Circul a r rou nd holes in th e pea; consequent ly when these s igns are 
seen th ere SllOUld be a n immediate repor t made to the GOI"ernlllent. 
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By \yay of illtrollucillg t he I"\)pic upon whi ch I dpsire to llel'ote a few minutes 
of 'your predous t illle, a lld whi ch [ ~ ha ll trea t froUl a s ta nll point, theoretical a s well 
as pra ct ica l, llenllit llle to quote William W . Ca ll1pbe ll {l ll t he s uhj ect of agri culture 
in ge ll era l. He s ta tes: " Tile nation of th e future whi ch will 'rul e the world will 
be t hat one ,,"h ich la ys most st ress Oil lI er rural populat ioll aud her rura l wealtll . 
Slie will lIe th e one ill which th e g reat IlHlSS of her peop le till the Ja nel. My hope 
for lIl'y Callillla i:; tha t s he will turn a ll her E'nen.:ies in the llirection of t he soil , a nd 
t ll at she will lIecome a country of orchanls alld yin e.nlrlls a nd wheat-fields an d 
lll c,HIOlYs, a nd a great pasture for the henls of t ile ea r th." ' 

Also, the Itoyal COlllmi s~ i on Oil T echni ca L Eclu ca ti oll a lld Indus trial Training has 
this to ~a r: ., III all progre~s iye CO Ull t ries efll1 catio ll is being ad justed to llleet the 
ll eeds of the chilllreu too illterest t hem ill rl1ra l life, a nd to qu a lify thelll 
to f{l ll ow it with alh a ll tage." 

And let me add a lI ote fro ln HIe ilcport of the iloyal COlllllli ss ion on Agricul t llre : 
.. " 'e would s ugges t t ile teachin g of the fUllllam elltal principl es of agricul t ure, \yith 
th e art of gil"in,c;" >;ome know ipclg:e of llota n.\·. so ii ~. a lld kindred subjects." 

The a bo \"e e xcel'p ts \"i11 telHI to lnai,e nIal1ifest t he s tanding of a uthoriti es \yh o 
ll:l l'e the r ea l we lfare of the ir co untr.\" at hear t upun t he pos it iou ancl s tatus of the 
s nbject of agr icult u re in tbe schoo l curriculuLll ; and perha ps no part of it bas a more 
importa nt lJea rin g upon its :;uccess or fai lure. its ill lprol'e lll ell t or its reta rda tion. 
t ll a ll thc st Ull.\" of cnto lilology in its nlri ous phas('s of iu t('rcst . 

• \. metropo liS to Lle idea l lllIlSt-, besid es co n:;tant cons ideratioll o f t lle res thetk 
and the Illeans and metholls of a ttaining a maxi lllulll iu that re~ pect, 110te ye ry care
fu ll y that a ll its pu trefact ion a nll festeriug sewera ge is depos ited at 11 0 lit t le di s tance 
frolll it>; yi eillity ; a ll t hat would lllar or destroy lllUSt lJe ;;;10\\"1 .\-. carefull .1". ancl per
man ent ly, if at a ll pos;;; ihle, relll Ol"ed; ~o , aho, the llJOSt profouud amI i ntri ca t e st udy 
llluSt lie nl a lle 01' a ll t he causes r espons ibl e fo r t be attai lilneu t of the highest and 
noblest results in agr iculture . J',erhaps in 110 other IIra nch is there s ucli a field for 
resea rch a long th ese lines t ha n in til e suuj ect of ell to lil o l og~-; besides affo rcling us 
mean s to aceo lllllii sh witlt m ti s fa ction SOllI e o f the fi lles t re;:m lts in natu r e's processes 
in agri culture. it gil"es us a Illea ns of remO\' illg or at least checkillg to a degree llIuch 
" "hi ch tend:; to make ngricul t ure it burden aUll a ca r e, whi ch lllan.v enga ged in its 
pun;uit " 'ou ld rat her Shirk than canT. 
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Our boys a nd girls of to-day will be our farwers and fanne rs' wives of to-ill OlTO\V. 
'Vhere, then , is there a wore fruitful area to sow this knowl edge than in our schools, 
colleges, and uuiversit ies'? And judge for yourself which of the three is the most 
desirable institution in which to impart it: the school , where the interest is obtained 
for the first time in the wonderful vistas of new " 'orlds opened to view, where the 
mind is most r eceptive to influences of whatever nature they be; or the college, wher e 
in cases innumerabl e tlle youtll has other lUultitudinous intel'es ts among whi ch to 
dil-ille his time and s ubsta nce ; or a t the university, where the curriculum is so 
diversified that something llIuSt be elimiuated to make r00111 for the course of the 
parti cular bias or treud whi ch the student may have developed through force of 
circulllstances or otherwise. 

'l'his suhj ect , then , should be cOlUmellced in school just as soon as a child obtains 
an interest in a ny object which seems to cOll1mand his attention , a graded course 
being essential accor(ling to the ability of the pupils . Thanks to the Department 
of Ellucation, with the substantial a id which it has r eceived frolll the Dominion 
GOI'ernlllent, Illflny tenchers ]Hl\"e qualified in this s ubject. But sin ce the success of 
its teaching a nd the resultant enthusias m of the class proportionately depends upon 
the dynnlllic or inert interest of the teacher in the subj ect. llIany schools, ideall y 
~ ituated for attaining the a cme of perfection in this regard. ha\'e not reached the 
stall(la nl the~' might. Entolllology is of s uch tremelldous import that, in my mind
and in this statelllent , of course. I mean in it~ rplat"ioll to lI.'~ricuIture. not apart from 
it-e\'ery teacher should hU\'e to qualify in it hefore he takes up the nll-importnnt 
profe~s i on of teaching. To r ea lize ho,,' many acthe teachers are like-minclecl in 
this r espect , one neecl ouly call to milld the la rge 1lumber of lllen a nd women ill 
attelHlan ce at our recellt SlHlllller schoo ls. I might state in t bi s connection that thp 
cour~e a lready referred to allCI fitting teachers to engage iu imparting instrll ction in 
ento illolog~' mi~ht more satis fa ctorily 11e ca rried on in connectioll with the DrVflrt· 
Illent of Agriculture in the l ;nil·ersit.\· , where lIlen trninecl in pedagogy. and with tlds 
sole aim alit! illterest at heart. the tea chin g of agri culture in its yarious n~pects. 
inclulling the illst ructioll , practical , tlJeoreticaI. and biologi cfl l, in entomology. co uld 
and ,,'ould EO cloubt de\'ote t heir tillle along t hese lin E';':. The SUllIllw r I-acation could 
be utililied a s uefore for this purpose, the teachers receil"ing relUun eration as a matter 
of co urse. Should other qualified Dominion experts be r eq uirer1. it seelll s 11ut fair 
t hat they too s hould r eceiYe some extra recognition of' tbeir senice. 

So lUu ch for th e teae-her and hi s qualifi cations. "-hat auout the lIlind and 
atti tude of the chilel"? 

Olle of t he mos t powerful illstincts inuorl1 in eyers' child tha t Illay ue used in 
the "chool-roo lll is innate curiosity. He ,,'::Jnts to kllOw th., origin. the working. anel 
the use of everything his eyes alight upon; this period C::J 1l be reli~iousl.\· usell to 
(lirect the chil cl a long the lines of learu iug jus t ,,'hat IJearin~ these things ha \'e upon 
hi s OWIl life. Amid these ill troclu ctions to th e new ob.i ects of his world, h e woneler s 
much about the phen ome1la 01" nature. I-Ie is agn i1l (ll ost curious alld feels he must 
kno\Y what and why these things are. am1 alhanta~e of this des ire Illust be tak en 
immediately in the study of that wliich befl l's Ul'OLl entOlilolog~- ; his standard of 
.inclglllE' llt s hould again be its flttitml e upon liis o\\"n life. ,,'lletll er it is beneficifll 
or pernicion s, noting as a conseqnence the alhi~alJility of its presenation or it's 
extinction. The wi se teacher \yill allo,,- him to illYestiga te freely in nature's domains 
whatever li e is interested in. anel will be yer,)" r ead,)" to prOlnpt and lead into further 
r esea rdl along tbese channels. 

Entomology is espeCially s uitabl e for st imulating and training the power of 
ol:senation allll manipulati on, the a hility to real 1.1' sec and ca refnlly ha ndl p. The 
child lloubtle!"s. to begin with. will prove hiln self a thorough sal'age in the ,,'anton 
rlestrnct ion of insect-life in ord{> r to sfl tisfy hi s thirst for kno\yledge. But here th e 

.opportunity of presenting the ethics of the snllj ect " 'ould be seized and presented to 
his li tt le mind- to live and let liYe the beantil'nl or eYer-comm on creatures which 
are beneficial to him and to those \\"ho prO\'icle for him . a nd to destroy that \yhich 
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is a pest. Also, the principle of ca use and effect are easi ly grasped here. He sees 
that things are not left to chan ce, but that t hi s unil'ersal ru},e governs all aet ions. 
Later in his school-life be can apply this sa me rule in history, politics, a nd personal 
conduct. Stress genera ll y ca n be put upon t he value of a ny life in nature, his 
atten tion riyeted upon the heinousljesS of destroyi ng a ny creature without a fair 
trial , a nd the Bri tish sense of just ice and fair play introduced to him for t he first 
time; h e will develop a 10l'e of the beautiful, the toleration of the useful, even 
though it is ugly; the genera l princil11e tha t everythillg has some particnlar function 
after al l; in fn ct, thi s study opens up the widest fields to the student of nature in 
the wonderful insects of the world, thei r beautiful fi tness for thei r existence a nd 
peculiar characteristics, and he feels a greater r everence fo r that Great Influence 
which introduced t hem a ll. In fact, a foundation is la id for the moral standing 
of his after-life. 

This suuj ect lends itself well in correlat ion wit b the otber subj ects in the 
cla ss-room. It is the life of nature-stndy, whith otherwise might be and too often 
is dry a nd prusy. In li te rature, in reading and discu ssing the lesson, new words 
a re aelded to the YOCallll lary; in spelling and dictation likewise; in geography, in 
the exa mination of the pa r t icular phYSical a nd prevalent conditi ons outailling in the 
hauitat of specia l insects, a depth of inforInation is sounded; a nd perhaps it is most 
ad"antageolls in the l"eallll of a r t- \\'ork. H ere t he pupil is introduced to the r eal 
and liYing crenture; he sets to work to stndy its genera l characteris tics; he portrays 
its likeness to t he best of his abili ty, a nd he has th e satisfaction of knowing that 
wha te \'er he produces is bis own conception of the object, not his portraya l of some 
other's design or conception. It is hi s own work, his personal r eproduction; he has 
the wonderful knowledge tha t he himself without a ny a id has produced something 
uOll-existent before. H e is tile origi nator a nd he rel'el s in the fact. Given such an 
impetus , ILlllch Inn.\' be expected from sueh a source, and disapPoilltment is seldom 
atte1\(ling. 

Let me state that the teaching of this subject is meeting with a largess of 
success. Its practicabili ty appeals to the live teacher; he gai ns a greater control 
over his class than ever before t hrough hi s association with their victori es a nd 
the ir disa ppoiutment and defeats. A g,enera l enthUSiasm, determination, and per
seyera nce is instilled into p upil a nd teacher a like, whi ch result in t he improvement 
of t he other subjects of t ile curricu lum. It affords a r est, a change from the constant 
rou t ine of the other work ; even outings which the youngste rs relish to look forwa rd 
to with keell in terest are qui te in line with the idea of teaching this subj ect; as a 
matter of fact. a re perhaps t ile entire s timulus of tile work . 

It is not at a ll with in t ile lJounds of this short paper on a wonderfully extensi,'e 
topiC to ontl ine a course 'ill the subject. That has already been attempted and suc
cessfully co mpleted IIY aJlie r hands than mine ; suffice it to say that noble work 
is beiug llone a long these lines in our schools of the Province, a work which in time 
,yill be crmyned with the sllccess 'it so meritoriously deserves. 

III clOSing, let me tha llk you for the opportllnity of presenti ng Iny ideas on the 
subj ect to .1'011 , a ll a udience of practical men. thoroughly conversant with the topic 
in hand; in fa ct, liYing cxponen ts of its poss'ibilities. \ Ve in the schools admire 
your work, a nd ful ly grasp the signi fi ca nce of it, in the world of nature-study. We 
feel grateful for instruction imparted by ya rious members of the SOCiety during the 
r ecent summer schools, deeply appreCiating many minor detail s which have been 
of untold yalue in the presentat ion of the subject to the cla ss, practical hints by 
experienced men. Had it 1I0t been for such adv ice, our work of a necessity would 
have been a yeri talJ le drudge instead of the pleasure it becamc for us, and th rough 
us was Illade for others. 

:\1 r. GIla i rlllH n, I tha n k yo u_ 




